
1,500 Omahans 
Plan to Attend 

Nebraska Fair 
Chamber of Commerce and 

Ak-Sar-Ben to Provide In- 

signia to Identify Gate 

City Visitors. 

Over 1,600 autoists are expected to 

crowd the roads from Omaha to Lin- 

coln on Omaha day at the Nebraska 

state fair, Thursday. 

Special parking apace on the fair- 

grounds has been reserved for Oma- 
ha cars. F. C. Zehrung. mayor of 

Lincoln, has Issued a special invita- 
tion to Omahans to attend. 

The bureau of publicity of the 
Chamber of Commerce, In conjunc- 
tion with Ak-Sar-Ben. Is endeavoring 
to build up a large Omaha attendance. 
It is furnishing Obnahg hat bands 
for all persons attending on Omaha 

day, In order that Llncolnttes may 

see that Omaha is well represented. 
Ak-Sar-Ben Is providing banners for 
all automobiles going to Lincoln on 

Omaha day. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith and Mr. 

and Mra. W. S. Leonard motored to 

the fair Monday morning, returning 
yesterday. They reported the D. L. 
D. road to Lincoln is In fine shape, 
in spite of a detour where the road 
is being graveled. They said they 
made the run to Lincoln In two and 
a half hours and returned In two 
hours and 10 minutes. 

“The exhibits are the same as 

usual and are good. The night shows 
are the best I ever saw," said Mr. 
Leonard. 

Sheldon Hi-Y Camp 
Closes Summer Work 

The most successful Hi-Y. camp 
•ver held was concluded Monday night 
at Camp Sheldon, with the sward of 
individual and cottage honors. 

Blackbird Cottage. George H. Ben- 
olden, leader, was named honor cot- 

tage and eight men were selected as 

honor men, the highest award made 
at camp. Boys given the Omaha Hl- 
Y Honor monogram Included T. A. 
Anderson, Hawthorne Arey, Joe Droz- 

da, Mike Drakulich, Vinton Lawson. 

Morgan Myers, Martin Swanson and 
Carl Snavely. 

In addition to his honor mono- 

gram, Swanson won the athletic 

championship of the camp. Swanson 
'a Technical High school football cap- 
'ain. The auuatic champion's pen- 
lant went to Vinton Lawson, ath- 
'ete of Central High school and vice 

president of Hi-Y. 
Included in the three-day program 

>r the camp were addresses by the 
lev. Paul Calhoun. L. C. Oberlies of 
Lincoln, W. W. Shaver, new state 
>oys’ work secretary of the Y. M. 
7. A., and Dr. J. F. Poucher. 

J. H. Beveridge, E. E. McMillan. 
I. G. Masters. H. M. Marrs. and 
Frank H. Gulgard were among the 
visitors to the camp, which was 

attended by 65 boys and leaders. 

Speeders Are Jailed 
First Day of School 

George Gardets, 2024 North Twen- 

ty-ninth street, charged with reckless 
driving, was sentenced to 16 days In 

Jail by Judge Dtneen in municipal 
court yesterday morning on the first 

day of school. 
Nine persons charged with speed- 

ing were sent to Jail for seven days 
each. They were Ed Reiter. 244C 
South Twentieth street; fi. Ivlolgard, 
rural rou®« No. 7. Benson; Arthur 

Jensen, 2110 Elm street; L. D. Phil- 
lips, 2529 South Twelfth street; W. O. 
Watson, Auburn, Neb.; Harold Good- 
nough, 71S5 Curtis avenue; Ed Ca- 
how, 2541 North Forty-ninth street; 
Walter Paulson, 2810 North Eight- 
eenth street, and J. H. Glassman, 
2503 Bristol street. 

Eight other speeders were lined 
$7,50 each. 

Tony, Who No Lika Dis 
Contra’, Is Jailed 

Tony Rapella, 5518 North Thirty- 
third avenue, was fined $100 In mu- 

nicipal court yesterday morning on a 

charge of illegal possession of liquor. 
Rapella was disgusted. He remon- 

strated with the Judge. 
“I no laka dis countra anyhow," 

he assured the court. 
"I wanna go haeka da sunny It’, 

fighta da Greek.” 
"Well, now, you Just listen to me,'' 

the Judge advised. "You don't need 
to pay any fine at all. You'll go 
to Jail for 60 days.' 

Tony went. 

Police Head Orders 
Carey Ford Removed 

I olice Commissioner Pan Butler 

yesterday morning Instructed Chief 
of Police Dillon 'to withdraw Carey 
Ford, Investigator In the pay of the 

police department, from the county 
attorney's office at the end of the 
week. 

Butler said he did not know to 
what new duty Ford would he as 

signed. 
The withdrawal came as the result 

of an attack on the police department 
by County Attorney Beal, In which he 
tlleged that city detectives were lax 
in rounding up evidence. 

Muny Coal Move 
City Commissioner Henry Dunn 

Introduced a resolution in the city 
council yesterday morning. aHklrig the 
transfer of the municipal coal yard 
from his department to that of the 

mayor. The resolution was referred 
'.o the committee of the whole which 
meets Monday. 

Nurses at Work 
Medical organization of the public 

schools, under Miss Charlotte Town 

send, began to function yesterday 
morning coincident with the opening 
of school. Nurses begun visiting the va- 

rious school buildings over the city 
to examine the children. 

Hubltell Lodges Have Picnic 
Hubbell, Neb.. Hept. 4.—The Odd 

Fellows and Rehekah lodges of this 

plsce wtnt to the park at Alexandria, 
Just north of here, and hold a Joint 
nlaiic* 

Real Economy: Stock Up at These Low Prices 

Fine Household Linens 
_A Pick-Up You Don’t Want to Miss- 

1,800 Yards Pure Irish Linen Table Damask 
In unbleached and bleached; direct from Belfast. 66 inches and 70 inches wide. TheRe 

are worth 331/3% more today than what we are asking for them; OQ 
extra good quality; special, per yard, 

1500 Large Size Linen Huck Towels 39c 
All pure thread linen; damask'bofdcrs. These towels were bought to sell at 79c OQp 
each not over one dozen to a customer at the special price of Oc/C 

5,000 Yards of All Linen 
Kitchen Toweling—In bleach 
or brown, at less than job- 
bers’ cost; these two lots 
came right from Belfast, Ire- 
land ; not over 20 yards to a 

customer; spe- 
cial, per yard, 

3,000 10c and 121/2c 
Wash Cloths—In fancy- 
checks and stripes, lim- 
ited 6 to a 

customer, 

5,000 Hemstitched H u c k 
Towels — Medium ’size; a 

manufacturers’ close out lot; 
a good size for barbers; a 

regular 15c towel; to get 
your supply you must come 

early; quantity is Olp 
limited; each, Oa v 

M Mam Floor—west ana Basement 

Quality Domestics at 
Great Price Savings 

_Bleached Bed Sheets_ 
No need to let your supply run low when you 
ran buy them at this price. They are made with 

French center seam of heavy quality muslin, 
hemmed ready for use; worth 1.16; spe- COp 
rial, each, _OJt 
_36 Inch Cotton Fabrics_ 
36-Inch Cotton Challts, 36-inch Cretonnes and 36- 

inch Percale; Persian, floral and other patterns; 
light and dark colors; long mill lengths; suit- 

able for kimonos, comforter coverings, 1 1 1~ 
draperies, etc.; special, per yard, 

mm^asement—North 

Children’s Vests and Pants 
Good weights for early fall and winter wear; sev- 

eral styles for boys and girls; some are fleece- 

lined; buy your supply while you can get OQ/» 
these 50c to 65c qualities for, per garment, 
■„ — Third Floor—Center ■ ■■■— 

Stamped Art Pieces 
Stamped for art needlework on Indian Head; some 

hemstitched for crochet edges; scarfs, buffet sets, 

napkin sets, lunch cloths; many new 

designs; each 1 

Third Flo«r—West ■■ ~ 

New Wash Luees—Vais, 
torchons and crochet ef- 

fects; Insertions and 
edges; for lingerie, chil- 
dren's wear, etc.; per 
yard.914# 

Fine Wash Lares — In 
round and square 
meshes; bands and 

edges; widths up to 6 

Inches; cream, white and 

ecru; per yard, He 
■— Mam Floor—West —■ ■■ ■ 

Men’s Mercerized Socks 
Black, medium weight; navy rejects of a 39c quali- 
ty; double soles, heels and toes; sizes 10 to 11V4: 
gel a whole season's supply now while these low- 

prices prevail and save money; specially -1 Qp 
priced, per pair, X»/v- 

■ mBasement—Arcade 1 " 

Boys’ Neat All Wool 

Two Nickers 

I Suits 
1 7.45 
All wool fabrics, perfectly tai- 

lored in nobby Norfolk styles, 
i with both pairs of trousers full 

lined and reinforced at all strain 
points, which wear doubly well; 
neat colorings of gray and 
brown; all sizes, 6 to 11. 

—Fourth Floor 

Women’s Pure Thread 

Silk Hose 
Irregulars of 2.00 and 2.50 1 1J) 

Quality, Per Pair 
Pure thread silk, full fashioned, high; 
spliced heels and double soles; black, white 
and all leading shoe shades. These are ir- 

regulars of well-known makes such as Allen 

A, Black Cat and others. All sizes; about 
2,000 pairs to select from ; some have double 
knee, others with lisle tops; all silk except 
with lisle hem tops; usually sold -| 1 Q 
at 2.00 and 2.50; special, _L.-Li7 

m^^ml^^mMain Floor—Northmmmmmmmmtm 

Not a Garment to Be 
Carried Over 

Summer Dresses 
Formerly 2.08 to 3.08 

Fashioned of voiles, ratines and ginghams, in a 

wonderful assortment of models and shades. 
Fine to wear around the house in the morning 
through the winter months. A very good range 
of sizes for women and misses. 1 AA 
Very special at A«X/V 

Basement—E.i.VBnaaw 

Children's Fine Ribbed 
Cotton Hosiery—Good for 

school wear; In black 
white and cordovan; 
sizes 5 to 0V4; 19c values, 
per pair, 12H^ 

(lood Corset*—P. N. and 
Warner'* Rust-proof; 
medium, low and topless 
models: flesh and white; 
sizes 22 to 36; light and 
heavy bones; ench 1.00 

— Basement—East.. ■» —— 

Silk and Fibre Hose 
For women, double soles, heels and toes; seinl- 
fashloned lisle tops; black, nude and gray; a good 
appearing storking In a neat, smooth fitting weave; 

all sizes; seconds of 8!)c quality; special, 35c 
per pair, 

Basement Arcade-^— 

Men *s and Yonng Men’s 

Trousers 
All Sizes, 28 to 

42 Waistband 
Jeautiful worsted and cas- 

simere trousers in pat- 
tenis specially designed 
for young men. I.igkt and 
dark colorings and in 

striped and suiting mate- 
rials. 

mmt^^mm^ammFourth Floormtm■ 

Spend Less by Buying Silks at These Savings 
All Silk Japanese Pongee 

Natural color; 3,000 yards of an imported fabric of absolutely first 

quality and free from rice powder; 33 inches wide and adaptable for j 
many dress uses as well as men’s shirts and draperies; flQf* 
ordinarily detailed at 1.15 to 1.25; special, per yard, vfi/L- 

Early Fall Silks, 2.79 
Canton Crepes, Spiral Crepes and 
Flat, Crepes, M8 to 40 inches wide. 
All silk and silk and wool in extra 

weight, pebble surface and soft 

supple finish; in all the newest 
colors of pecan, camel, cocoa, fal- 

low, taupe, green, sandalwood, 
Flemish blue, seal and navy. 

Early Fall Silks, 1.95 
Excellent opportunity to secure a 

brand new silk at an exceptionally 
low price. 40-inch rich satin 
charmcme, 40-inch heavy crepe do 
chine, 40-inch Swiss radium silk, 
40-inch silk and wool crepe, 40- 
inch monotone novelty silk, .'la- 
inch changeable taffeta and pros 
de loud res. 

Black Moire Crepe—Nine- 
inch favored fabric for 
early fall wear, 40 inches 
wide and greatly under- 
priced at, O QO 
per yard, 

5,000 Yards of Plain and Fancy Silks— 
40-Inch fancy Georgette crepoe, 40-Inch 

crops ds chines, 36-lnch kimono silk*. 
36-lnch printed Tussah, 36-lnch plain 
Indro silks, 36-lnch lining "I OQ 
satins; all at, per yard. A»OI7 

Main Floor—Center mmmm 

Black Chiffon Velvet—The 
usual 6.00 quality, .19 undies 
wide in Rood blank, spo 
(dally priced at, Q QC 
per yard,_Q»UO 

Wednesday We Inaugurate 2 Mammoth September Sale 
Consider This! Men’s 
Fine Quality Madras 

Shirts 
Icollar Attached^ Q 
1 and Neckband y y [ 

Styles, Each * * ^ 

A wonderful assortment of fine 
printed madras and woven cord 
printed madras shirts. Either collar 
attached style or neckband stvles, 
with straight soft cuffs, in an end- 
less assortment of neat and bright 
patterns. These shirts wash and 
wear and arc fullv guaranteed, spe- 
cial 99c 

Main Floor—South 

Just What You’ve Been Wiiiting for-A Big Feast 
of September Bargains Beg ns 9 a. m. Wednesdayj 

One year ago we had our largest gains in the vriume of September business. It was necessary, 

this year, to do something to equal or surpass th’ big accomplishment. Every buyer in The Bran- 

ded Store was instructed to excel all former eih rjs in the presentation of quality and prices. We it1- 

vite you to carefully peruse every offering in this 'J- In some instances quantities are limited, so we 

advise you to come early. Store hours 9 a. | to 6 p. m. J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. 

Women’s Kayser Marvelfit 

Union Suits 
Discontinued Non* 
hers and Mill Bans, J VJ/'* 
1.50 to 8.00 grades. M S 

Imperfections are slight and will not affect the 
wearing quality. Materials are fine cotton, lisle, 
mercerized lisle and silk lisle, in summer weight, 
loose or tight knee or closed shirt styles, with 
bodice or regulation straps. In flesh or white. A 
few Teddies are included in the group. 

Third Floor—Center j 

Big Bargain in Women’s 

SILK HOSE 49c 
Irregulars of 1.00 grade, 
The makers of which are among the most famous 
in the world. 2,100 pairs of women’s semi-fashioned 
Silk Hosiery. Silk to the knee, double heels and 

toes, mercerized lisle tops, black and all colors; 
always sold for 1.00 per pair; slightly AQp 
Irregulars; per pair, * 

Main Floor—West 

Cream Oil Soap 
10c bars, special 
for this sale. 
Limit of 5 bars to a 

customer. 

*» Main Floor—West 

Unbleached Muslin 
Heavy round thread 
quality for making 
sheets and pillow cases; 
exceptional value; for 
this sale, per "J "1 1 
yard, lift 

— Basement—North — 

Drugs—Toilet Goods T 
35c Palmnllre Sha'ln# 

Cream 
Per 
tube. 

Johnson Jc Johnson 
Talcum Ponder 

special, 
at 

IVpnoilfnt or Pebeco Tooth Pantf, 33j£ 
5.00 Black lYarclMaa Perfume, ounce, 3.69 
.. Main Floor—West < 

1.50 Djpr Ki«s 
Vpffpfale 

special. 89C 

10c Bottle of Lf«t*rij? 
special, 
at 

Ur. Rrrrr‘» Kretnolii, 89 I 
Bin- Hind's llonnj- Almond Lotion, spec'al, 35 I 

———— Afa/n Floor—West 4 

% Men’s Denim Overalls 
fitlra well made of 220 weight blue denim. High 
lack style, cut full and roomy; an unusual 
falue; working men and men who repair their 
vwn cars will find this a big oppor- QQp 
jjtanity; special at «/Ov 

Basement—Arcade 

Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs 
All Pure Linen—Plain white and solid colors; 
neatly hemstitched: buv a good supply while you 
can get pure linen at this price; 1 Ap 
19c values; special, AUL 

Main Floor—East 

SEWIlfG SILK 
Richardson’s or Beld- 
ing’s; 100 yards; all 
colors; regularly 16c; 
per spool. 

Main Floor—South 

Alexander Kind’s 
Sfx*Cnrd 

MACHINE THREAD 
Black or White. 

Ter dozen spools, 

21c 
Main Floor-South 

A Mammoth Sale of Womejife and Misses Outer Apparel 
This is Our Great Offer in Women’s 

Summer Silk Dresses 
Read carefully and judge for yourself! 
Four groups of dresses in models practical for street or 

sports wear; pretty colorings and styles. 
Every one a bargain von won’t want to overlook. 

£p Group 1—Formerly sold PT AA 
n at 15.00 to 25.00 O.UU 
^ Group 2—Formerly ~1 A AA 

25.00 to 30.00, 1U*UU I 

Group 3—Formerly ~t Q 
35.00 to 50.00, lt/.UU 
Group 4—Formerly Q/? AA 
59.75 to 125.00, OO.UU 

Three Ways to Save Money On 

Fine Sweaters 
-No. 1. High Grade Sweaters 5.98- 

Made to Retail at 8.50 to 16.50 

y A special purchase of sample and stock of several high-grade makers. 
' Brushed Wool. Mohair, Vienna Camel and Alpaca yarns; also fiber and 
j pure thread silk. In the late fall models; Jaequette, Balkan, Tuxedo. 
•j Slip-Over and Golf Coat styles. 

-"No. 2 Wool Sweaters 1 
Wool Sweaters—In Golf Coat, .Tac- 
<iuettc, sleeveless and slip-on models; 
in lipht and dark colors; "| GQ 
worth from 1.98 to 3.9S, • 1 .w</ 

No. 3. Fancy Sweaters 
300 Jaequette Coat and Slip-Over 
Models—In fiber and mohair mixtures 
in plain and fancy weaves; Q QQ 
formerly 5.9S to 10.00 0*t/0 

Consider What I 
These Savings Meai; 

Winter Suit! j 
Two ereat groups, priced aw* 
below their real value. An onl 
portunitv of a season. » 1| 

Group 1—A Limited 
of Tailored Suits of Poiii^ 
Twill and Tricotine in long eoa 

models; well lined and finishd 
and excellently tailored; priced 
for Monday OUT All 
at ZO.Ull 
Group 2 —100 Sample Ft» 
Trimmed Suits—Made to sell fl 
49.T5 to 69.50. Trimmed wi® 
beaver, natural squirrel, vis*k4 
squirrel, brown fox. taupe foxl 
kit fox. platinum wolf and® 
caracul Special 4 A Alt I 
for Monday at TT#Uv/l 

It’s Not Often You 

See Such Lovely 

fur Coats 
Priced so far below their real 
value. Every group representa- 
tive of the best that can be 

given at that price. 

Group 1, 95= 
Group 2, 149= 
Group 3, 195= 
Beautiful and striking models 
in muskrat, Hudson seals, cara- 

culs, northern seals, marmots, 
raccoons, in short and long 
models. 

Look What You Can Save On Your 

Fall and Winter 

Coats and Wraps 
Formerly 49.50 to 75.00 A 
In this Great Sale at j— 

Every coat a remarkable value; every advance fall and winter style is 

represented; superior materials and workmanship; fine and desirable fab- 
ries—Fashion a, Arabella, Rantan, Mandala, Ormandale, Trebixon, Excello. 
Fur trimmings of Viatka Squirrel, Wolf, Caracul, Fox, Kit Fox. 

Fur Trimmed Top Coats, Special 25.00 
y 

For women and misses, fine warm fabrics, part lined or unlined; new cut and trimming. 

The Blouse Bargain You’ve Waited for 

High Grade Blouses 
Made to Retail at ^7 O C 

10.98 to 18.50 Special / 

Manufacturers’ sample lines, special purchase for this groat 
event; together with hundreds of new blouses at great price l 
concessions; suitable for wear with the new fall suits. / 
Over blouses, hip models, jaoquettes, all-over lace M 
models, beaded and embroidered models, short, M 
three-quarter and full length sleeves; colors in- 
elude rust, brown, Indo-blue, black, navy, green, 
silver, buff and white; sizes 34 to 44. I 

Women’s and Misses’ 
) Tweed 

Knickers 2= 
Formerly 3.98 to 4.98 
Well out and well 
finished garments 
for all snorts wear. 

White and Silk Petticoats 
White Sateen Petticoats—Plain and hemstitched, 
with deep flounces; special, each, 66<* 
White Silk Petticoats—A limited number; while 

they last; formerly 3.98 to 5.98, 2.1)1"* 
Second Floor—West 

_ 

To Make Good School 
Work Easy 

Rnhher Erasers 5 spe- 
cial at 1# to ft# 
Art t.iim, ft# and 10# 
Honk Straps! special 
at 10# to 2ft# 
Slates 25# »<* 58# 
Pencils, 2# to ft# 
Fountain Pens! special 
at 1.50,7.50 
Pen Holders 1# to ftc 
Pencil Sharpeners; spe- 
cial at 10# 084 

School ling* 25* 
School Dictionaries! 
special -4(1* 
Spelling Tnhlcts 5* 
Composition nook* 5* 
Crayola* 10* 
IVncll Tnlilel* 5* 
I linlk 12 dozen In a 

box 25* 
D n in ni « d Reinforce- 
ment* 100 In boi; 2 I 
boxes for 15* 

History Nolo Hook (.oiors Including 
rings aitd paper, ftt OtJV- 

History Paper For school general use; lOl,, 
good quality white paper; 100 sheets for *“2C 
School Paints Milton Hradley and Prang high- 
grade paints; the standard of quality; 
special price, per box OU\. 

Main Floor—A rcade mmmammmmi 

Many Money Savers ir 
^00 Girls Gingham 

Dresses 
Special 88c 

Practical styles and colors 
school wear; plain and fancy 
pinphama, checks and plain 
colors; sizes 6 to 14; former- 
ly 1.50 to 2.98. 

55 Fine White 
Georgette Dresses: 

Special 12.98 
For Juniors. 13 to IT: rocti 
ful styles, pretty laee arc 

ribbon trimmings; formerly 
19.75 to 29.75. * jm 

Girls' Summer Frocks—Tn roiles, dotted Strisses and 
crepes; a food range of youthful and pretty 
styles; sizes 6 to 14; formerly 3 99; special 

43 Better Silk Dresses -For girls or 

misses; sires to 17 years; crepe de 
chines, fist crepes. Georgettes; for- 
merly 25.00 to 39.75; 18.75 

24 Odd Cloth and Silk Dresses-F::I 
jrirls; practical styles for school 
dress-up occasions. Formerly 7.9$ toi 
15.00; special at 5.9S 

^Clothing for Growing Girls 
28 Fine 

< Waterproof 
Rain Coats 1.39 
Odds and ends of fine water- 

proofed materials in practical 
icolors and good full sizes. Seams 

^g}l finished and leak proof. A 

practical garment for school and 

(general wear. 

Plain and Fur 
Trimmed 

Coats 1022 
Fall and Winter Plain and Fui 
Trimmed Coats — In youthful, 
swasrger and dressy models. Tan, 
navy and various shades of 
brown nfatly lined or half lined, 
and a few unlined models of 
heavy materials; sizes 8 to 14. 

Odd Lots of Girl’s Coats V2 Price 
’Including fall and late spring models in Top Coats or more dressy models; ; 

(for girls 6 to 17; very practical for school wear during the fall and early 
/ winter season. 
' Second Floor 

Wall Paper Sale 
12i/2c Roll 

Varnished Tile Papers 
—regular price 29c. 
90-lnoh Duplex Oat- 
meal Papers Nonfade- 
ahle; sold with attrac- 
tive border*. 
Kmbossed lied room 
Paper* -Stripe*, chlntr 

and all-over effect* worth to 32o. 
Cut and Kmbossed Border* Regularly 
*old 25c yard. 
P#per, Suitable for Hall*, Dining Booms 
and Parlors Many color* and designs. 
sold regularly for ?.8c per roll, those 
beautiful tapestry papers which are gen- 
erally so high priced. Your choice of all 
those, worth to 49c. 

HBHBBF>Yr.’i Floor—West 

September Sale louse Furnishings 
Aluminum Ware 

Three vo 
able valu 
priced. I 

at 
3 piece Lip Sauce Pan Set; -1’’*. 
and a quart sire: special at S5<* 

Double Boiler 1' o ami .'quart 
sires: specially priced, each. >5*' 
Covered Six quart Corr. «x Pan*— 
Special, Wedneadaa. at 850 I-:-j 

September bargains at prices which urge you 
to supply your needs at once. A few Items are 

listed: 

Beautiful Poly- 
| chrome Bridge 

Tamps — Complete 
with silk shade; 
assorted c o lo rs; 

2"“ 10.95 

Solid Bras* Nickel- 
plated Bnth Boom 
Fixtures—T o w e t 

mrs. sons dishes. 
iath seats, Rlass 
twelves, tumbler 
and brush holders( 
special 69c 

£00 Japanese Bird 
(dvri'S — JuHt arrived; 
■well made and com- 

' 

'CSi,. 2.79 

While Kitchen Wools 
—Large size; rubber 
tipped; very specially 
priced, * 1 OQ 
at only 

Fifth Floor—West 

Popular Fiction 

75c voi. 
That formerly sold 
up to 2.00. 
llrrnklnK I’olnt— By 
Mary Roberta Rine- 
hart. 
Master of Mnn—By 

^-ii Hall Caine. 
Her Father's iYaiighlrr—Hy dene Torter. 
Helen of the Old House—Hy I Ini old Ue)l 

W right. 
Wanted Generation Ky Owen Johnson. 
Mnrrlnae of Barry Wicklow- Ry Ruby M 

Yoke—Hy Elizabeth Miller. 
I’nann Madonna—Hy Harold Macdrath. 
Main Street-Hy Sinclair Howls. 
Souls for Sale—Hy Rupert Hughes, 
uuln By Allen Regan lllco. 
Hnatle of Silk—By Cosmo Hamilton. 
I .owner's Bow Cook nook—Illustrated nod 
revised: special at B94 
Webster's Bow School and Office Illetlnn- 
ary—Belf-pronounclng; special, 49® 

Main Floor—North 

300 White Summer Silk 

Skirts, 3^ 
Formerly priced 10.00 
to 16.50 — Made of 
finest quality crepe de 
chine, Canton crepe, 
Roshanara and novel- 
ty silks; in regular 
and extra sizes. 
Wool iinthln? Unit*—For women nwl misses; one-plere 1 
styles In dark colors; formerly 3 98 to O OQ I 
6.98; special for Wednesday at JdtOtJ I 
_ 

Second Floor | 

I I Big Savings on Little Things f 

Notions 
Hickory W n I • f •—For 
boyg nnd girl*; regu- 
larly 4!>c; aperlal at. 
each, 87* 

1 I'ln Cubes ->00 pin* to 
tl>« cube; regularly 10c; 
apodal, each, ft* 
Supreme Dressing Pina— 
300 plus to paper; apo- 
dal, 7* 
Colored Ulna Tape—Six- 
yard holla; regularly ir.c: 
special, bolt, 1»* 
Patrlda Safety Pins— 
Jlust-proof, guarded coll, 
all sizes; regularly 10c; 
spsclal, SI* 

4>. N. T. and Mar Crochet 
Thread—Regularly 10c. 
spool si, 2 spools, in* 

Hickory Itithher Sheeting 
—one-yard wide, rrgulai 
ly i.Hc; special, yard. 4ft* 
It lelnerl's Jiffy Pouts— 
Regularly 49c; apodal nt, 
each_87* 

SI tnd White Art Ureas 
l.lnlngs—All sizes for 
lining a now dross or 
rellnlng an old one; reg- 
ularly 79c each; spsclal, 
each, 40* 

Shoo and Slipper Trrrs— 
Spsclal. pair, 7* 

Nltliiolft Home Aeta— 
Consisting of lamb's 
wool brush and dauber; 
regularly ftoo; special 
_2ft# 

fthlnala Shoe fMtl — All 
colors; special, can, 7c I 
Hickory Sanitary Apron* 

Mad* or pain. nil lo r. 
flesh <>r Whltai I'gulnrly 
6Ho; special, 35# 
Mar I'anl* and Skirt 
Hanger*- .Special, ea ft* 

Crown SnNltnry Vnpklns 
—One doten to the box; 
regularly 49c; special 
at, box. 33c* 

KeUaoei Assorted sixes, 
special, each, 23* 
Ocean Pearl Italian*— 
Special, card, 3* 
Venus Snntlsrr Ilelt*— 
Elastic with cloth labs; 
regularly Sbc; specially 
priced, each, 23* 

I These Are Money Savers for Mothers 

Infants’ Fine Clothing 
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garments 

The most dependable sleeping garment for children; warm, full cut 
and comfortable; sizes 0 to 8 years; regular values, 98c QQ _ 

and 1.95; specially priced for this sale at I/Ov 

Gingham Dresses 
For school and play. Good quality 
material and clever trimming of 
contrasting colors and embroidery 
edgings; checks, plaids and plain 
practical colors; sizes 2 to 6 years; 
regular 98c values; fTQ _ 

special, • a/V 

French Gingham, 
Crepe and Fine Printed 

Percale Dresses 
With bloomers. Lovely little 
dresses with hand embroidery and 
dainty ruffles for trimming; in 
sizes 2 to 6; regularly priced, 
3.75 to 6.95; special for Q /*Q 
Wednesday at 0»0^7 

Infants’ White Dresses* 
Of fine nainsook and linen, trim- 
med •vjith embroidery, fine laee 
and. shirring, round and square 
yoke styles; box pleated style for 
boys; si*es infants to 2 

years; value 1.29, special • OU 

Boys’ Better Wash Suits 
Of checked gingham, striped per- 
cale, linen, plain chambrav and 
white duck; Middy, Oliver Twist 
and one-piece styles. Many have 
touches of hand work; sizes 2 to 
6 years; regular values "| QQ 
to 3.98; special, 
B Third Floor—East ■■■■anm 

Pantry Dresses 
Of gingham, 
sateen and cotton 
pongee; cute little 
styles, trimmed 
with narrow pip- 
ings and embroid- 
ery; sizes 2 to 6 
years; regularly 
2.88; special, 

500 Fine New Fall 

Hats 5.00 
Latest arrivals from 
New York's leading mil- 
linery houses; smart 
new pokes and off-the- 
face models; for street 
and dress wear. Colors: j 
Black, brown, sand, t 

henna and wood shades. 
Hats that you would 
regularly pay much 
more for. 

iii —iSecond rloor ■ " 

Beautiful Ribbons 
For One Day Only—Wonderful assortment of 

changeable picot edge moire, plain taffetas, ten- 
inch moires; in all the desired shades; for sashes 
and hair bows and fancy needlework; per 39c 

Main Floor—North — 

Young Folks’ Silk Lisle Hose 
Plain fine ribbed with double knee, drop stitch with 

reinforced heel and toe; very good school hose. Ir- 

regulars of the 65c quality. Black, w hite and 0 4 p 
brown; sizes 6 to 10; special, per pair, ^ 

Floor—North • ■ ■ 

Women’s Silk Petticoats 
With hemstitched and scalloped hem; panel front 

and back; white, pongee and flesh. These will 
stand lots of tubing; regular price, 2.95; 1 QQ 
special, l.s/O 

... Third Floor—East 

Remnants of Cretonnes 
2,000 yards of excellent quality materials in 
good assortment of floral patterns, for cur- 

tains, furniture rovers, tea aprons; 1 
special, per yard, Ivt 

Basement—West ■■■ ■ ■ 

Inlaid Linoleum 
square QOp 
Yard 

•s 

«.! Value# up to 2.25 a 

t- square yard. Tjarge rem- 
nants and small rem- 
nants In pieces tip to 

~ eight square yards; 
| j many pieces alike and 
■ large enough for bath- 
Q rooms and small kitch- 

ens; per yard 08tk 
1 \iirth Hoot—w**t i 

Boy’s Knickers] 
Regularly 1 79 

2.00 and 2.50 1 = 

Sizes 6 to IS; fine wool cassl- 
meres, in neat suiting patterns, 
full lined and full cut, both patch 
pockets, belt loops and bar tacked, J 
reinforced pockets, neat gray and J 
brown effects; also heavy cordu- 

* 

roy knickers of soft finish; 
mouse gray shades. 
—■ Fourth Floor— 

281 Cases Famous 
Pearl White 
Laundry 
Soap 

Per Bar LtK/ 
Bought at a special concession in price which en- 
ables us to sell It very cheaply; limit, ten to a cus- 

tomer; none delivered or sold to dealers; bar, 2£ 
Fifth Floor—West ■■■■ ■ 

Fine Wool-Mixed Blankets 
Size 64x80 Inches; in gray only; pink or blue bor- 
ders; neatly whipped edges; a good warm blanket, 
light and comfortable; a good 4.50 value; O 

special, per pair, 
■ ■ Basement—West 

Wool Finished Cotton Blankets 
In colors of gray or tan with assorted fancy bor- 
ders and thread-whipped edges; a very pretty 
blanket which is comfortably warm; 1 {TP 
special, per pair, 

... .i Basement—West 

Dorothy Bickum Brassieres 
Ixmg lines; reinforced diaphragm and side elastic. 
Made of Skinner's heavy satin, both brocade and 

twill; sizes 32 to 46; reguirr price 3.00 to 1 QC 
3.50; special sale price, 

■ ■ Third Floor—North 

9x12 Seamless Wilton 

Rugs 59= 
75.00 rugs, with heavy- 
fringed ends. Two tone 
blends, two tone taupes 
tnd Chinese effects: suit- 

r1" 59.95 
Floor—I 

Unusual September Furniture Bargains 
11.50 ( oinbimi- /? *7fP 
tl«n Mattm*, 

Full rolled edge; 50- 
pound weight: covered 
with fancy ticking of 
good grade; all sizes. | 

n.r.0 Folding "| Qr 
Curd Tdhlo. lit/U 

Imitation leather t o p. 
Limit, two to customer. 

2.1.00 
ROPKKR 

17.95 
( *nc iinil 
Mnhotran) 

d-piece shaped back; a| 
smart, graceful design. 

mtmmmmm aevemn r loor 

67J50 
DRESSER 

59.50 

Genuine American wal- 
nut, large French plat# 
mirror; two-tone finish. 

Your Fall Footwear at Low Price 
Fine Oxfords, Pumps and Slippers 

From I. Miller and Other High Class Makers 
Fashioned in patent leather, 
black or brown satin, light 

> weight calfskin, brown calf- 
skin. All for dress, semi-dress 
or street wear. 

) Special 4.95 Pair 
The finest of lentbors and fabrics are in this lot of ( 
straight shoe*. These shoes repn sent a value not to 
be associated with that of shoos usually found in a 

big sale. They have been designed and made for 
women who know and demand the best and who are 
willing to pay for the beat. They are the best. 1 
Miller is the foremost maker of novelty shoes in 

► ) America. His shoes are worn by women high in 
society and by n majority of famous stage and 
motion picture stars. 

Third Floor—Fast 

WriEN YOU “BUY IT AT THE BRANDEIS STORE”, YOU SHOP IN THE MARKETS OF THE WORLD 

Walther Leaguers 
in Fourth Annual 

Meet at Seward 
Nebraska Members Pledgf 

Aid in Coming Campaign 
of Personal Mission 

Work. 

Reward, Neb., Sept. 4—More than 
500 member* of the Walther league, 
from all parts of Nebraska, ass^nhled 
In Seward for the fourth annual con- 

vention of the Nebraska district. 
Prof. H. Koenig of the Lutheran nor- 

mal college preached the opening ser- 

mon, at St. John Evangelical liUth- 
eran church. Reports of district of- 
ficials were made and the evening 
was spent at Riverview park at a 

picnic and outing. » 

Rev. Titus Lang of Omaha ad- 
dressed the convention on the sub- 
ject, "Serve Your Home Church 
First.” 

The Rev. Marmaduke N. Carter, 
negro missionary from Alabama, 
spoke briefly of the work of the 
Lutheran church. 

Rev. H. Erck of Leigh, Neb., stat- 
ed that over $2,000 had been raised 
by Nebraska members of the league 
to support the Lutheran sanitarium 
for consumptives at Wheatridge, 
Colo. Rev. H. Koenig of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., representative of the Interna- 
tional Walther league, urged Nebras- 
ka members to consecrate their lives 
to God. 

A resolution was passed pledging 
the co-operation of the Nebraska 
league in the forthcoming soul-saving 
campaign of the league through per- 
sonal mission work. 

Norfolk will have the next conven- 
tion. 

The following officers were elected: 
George C. Stohlman, Fremont, presi- 
dent; Theodore Hopman. Deshler. vice 
president; Mrs. Esther Filter. Bloom- 
field, secretary; F. H. Shindel, Fre- 
mont, treasurer. 

The executive board: Prof. H. A. 
Koenig. Seward; E. C. Mueller, Lin- 
coln: Mrs. F. H. Wolter, Seward: O. 
E. Freudenburg. Garland: J. Gehrig. 
Omaha: E. G. Becker, Madison, chair- 
man of the junior committee; Rev. 
W. Becker. Chester, chairman of the 
educational committee, and Rev. Ti- 
tus Lang. Omaha, chairman of the 
hospice committee. 

National Title Men 
Are in Session Here 

Under the chairmanship of M B 
Brewer, Texarkana, Ark., national 
president, the 17th annual convention 
of the American Association of Title 
Men opened at the Fonteneele yes- 
terday morning. 

More than 300 delegates from 4« 
states are expected, according to H 
J. Fehrman, chairman of the con- 
vention committee. 

The morning's program include?! 
an address of welcome by Mayer 
Pahlman, and an address by H. R 
Chittick. solicitor of lawyers' Title 
and Trust company. New York City 

Yesterday afterno n TV TV. Head 
addressed the delegates on "The Fu- 
ture Judged by the Past." 

The Chamber of Commerre and 
the Nebraska Association of Title 
Kxaminers have arranged an auto- 
mobile ride of the city at 4:30, and 
and Ak Sar-Ben will entertain the 
men of the convention at their week- 
ly show tonight, while women dele- 
gates will attend local theaters. 

Peters Estate Is 
Valued at $350,000 

Herman B. Peters, former pro- 
prietor of the Merchants hotel of 
Omaha, who died in Los Angeles 
several days ago, left an estate est: 
mate<i at 3359.P0.''. according to a p*-ti 
tlon for probate filed In county couft 
yesterday. 

There was no will. Heirs listed in 
the petition are Henry N. Peters of 
Santa Monica. Cal.. Peter B. Peters 
Grand Island. Neb., and Prod N. 
Peters of Howard county. Nebraska 
brothers, and Magdalina Katherine 
Schmidt of Santa Monica, a sister. 

Track Owner Freed 
M. C. Collins, 1*SJ North Sixteenth 

street, proprietor of the Coca-Cola 
Bottling company, was dismissed 
when he appeared in police court ves 
terday morning to answer a charge of 
permitting a minor to drive a truck 
belonging to th* company. 

He was arrested Monday night when 
he appeared at police station to ob- 
tain the release of Kosmo Schtro. Ik. 
1530 North Seventeenth street, who 
had been arrested for speeding 

He told Judge Pineen this morn- 
ing that at the time he hired the 
toy. he was given to understand that 
he was 16 years old. 

Schiro was turned over to the 
juvenile authorities. 0 

Tech High Rites 
Commencement exercises for the 

graduating class of Technical High school will be held Thursdav nigh- 
September 6. at 3 15 In the auditor- 
ium of Central High school. Robe.: 
Metcalfe will speak. There are -3 
pupils in the graduating class. 

I AT THE 

THEATERS 
\\7 1TM a ait Act 111 MU th- 
VV A'ttndAr.v-# At World ?h#it#r th 

wabK to #$um anything 
th# M( r!*yhou»# ha* dor# in mo#n- 
month*. (Urrr DfNrnfne a*'d oompinv tv, 
a uruiti* r#xu# Rians an « Whit# with 
ihctr *-n|t And noratnae anti y"*- 
Crouch And comMny in "Oh You Sh- s 
«r# th# throw n#adlln#* S!#\s Gmr. 
Omaha #nt*rtaln#r, it •caring a moai 
favorAM* ImpreMicn Turv#’, a and R»r 

And t hr Ih'f# Filcon* oomp!#t# th# 
xau«1#viH# arctlon of th# hilt with *Vt»t 
of LucV th# photoplay feature x 
N tfct a *i u with II * s-. a- tHlata 
I* th# h#ad:m# fot th# now au act ih#« 
Parting J*aiutda> 

Though s r#amirg.v funny, It ta hiM > 

\r b# rap#, ted that tha b*ib#r# of OthAh 
"HI adopt Rivio Sxydara xintqu* m#thos* 

( ahaxtng bv muaic. aa 4#moratrat#d b\ 
btm during oh«’h performance of VUrr. x 

tl#ta»-\l a "Fillf##.* which it d#t gating fuH hou*## at tha Qay#ty th* >vt##, |t 
i»#rard haa outd 'n-r Htmaalf In th# mattr* 
«xf raat ocatxim#* and *rtm* #uuipm#v for thla season a production and ih# co 
Avqusnt xo!um# of Misin#aa th# attr* 

i tloh la doing <vt tha xVittifxhia circuit <» 
h * ,U;at i*watd It it g'oatar xalu# 
#x ary way than many of tht high price I mualeal ah '.a and It la a*l .ran 
* heioaora# Malms# 4a11> 

"Roc# Homo vTh a. t* th# Kant, a 
aup#t f m trom Vuioyo. »i’; hr \ r*#m< 
At th# ftrawdaia thrater oh fta'nrdax and 
"III tun both Saiuidav and 8undax Th-' 

| film ta on# of the gr#*t« at m,*d#?n p«« ductlona, and ‘a r#g«rd#i| «i a triumph of Kuropcatt ft’.m miV m Oxar •'#•* 

I prnpia war# #nga*#d in •*> **» 
I art ang#m#nt# ai# rang mad# for ih-’-h 
4r*n of th# cltx ho’la to attend t h# [#*#wii* of tha funv 


